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WHY DID CLEVER LOUIS AULT-
MAN STEAL IT ?

WHY DID HE TAKE SUCH CHANCE

And Who Was This Dan Dee , of Den-

vcr What Were the Electric Bat-

teries
¬

Doing In His Grip , and Why
Had He Been In Bonesteel ?

With the shipping of the body of
Louis Aultinaii , the clcvor young
crook who was killed In this city ,

back to Ills old home for burlnl among
his relatives , comes a close to n

tragic bit of the world's ways that
lias been enacted In Norfolk this
week.

From little things that Aultman
said , ns he lay dying on his couch In

the Norfolk sanitarium , it Is taken
that the gang of Bonosteel grafters
liad planned to work in Norfolk for
about one full day and then to leave
the city. On Wednesday morning ,

opening his eyes , the young fellow
asked of the nurse , "What day is
this ? "

"Wednesday , " she replied-
."Then

.

the crowd's all gone , " he
said. "I'd give anything If I had
gone with them. "

It Is presumed that ho meant they
had gone on to Devil's Lake.

Four hours before ho died , the
Boston crook got out of bed and
walked Into an adjoining room fer-
n drink of water. When the nurse
arrived , he suddenly halted and start-
ed

¬

as tluigh he had just come to his
senses.

"Don't you know , " she asked , "that
you ought not do that when we're
trying to do everything we can for
you ?"

"Yes , I know that ," he answered-
."Don't

.

tell the doctor. "
One afternoon a stranger came to

the hospital to see the man who was
shot. At first he was refused admit-
tance

¬

and finally was allowed to en-

ter
¬

, merely to look at Aultman.-
As

.

he stood by the bed , Aultman
opened his eyes and looked out of
them at the newcomer-

."What
.

are you doing here ? " he
simply said.-

"I
.

came to see you , " replied the
other. "Do you know me ? "

"Why , of course I do," said Ault-
man.

¬

. At that the conversation was
stopped by the nurse.-

It
.

was thought that the visitor was
one of the crowd of grafters. On
the way out he asked what had been
done with Aultman's money. He was
told that Aultman had but sixty
cents.-

"You
.

haven't found it all , " said the
stranger. "He should have 2000.
Look in the inside lining of his trous-
ers.

¬

. "
Would Not Die-

."Doctor
.

," said Aultman to Dr. F.-

G.

.

. Salter one day , " do you think this
wound is very bad ? "

"I'm afraid It's pretty serious , "

said the physician.-
"Oh

.

, I won't die here , " declared
Aultman. "I won't die here. "

It Is thought that had the hand-
some

¬

young crook for he was a
handsome man to look upon , with
black eyes and black , slightly curl-
ing

¬

hair realized that he was about
to die , he would have given up more
Information In regard to his family ,

of whom he spoke only casually.-

He
.

wanted his mother to know , but
before he knew that he could not re-

cover , the wound had done its work.
Mystery In that Grip.-

A

.

new mystery was brought out
In the coroner's inquest. It was a
mystery in regard to the grip winch
Aultman had stolen from the man
who gave his name as Dan Dee.

The question arises , Why did a
crook so clever as was this young
Aultman , steal a grip which could
contain no money , and why , when
caught In a bit of petty larceny which

'could give no more than three or
four days' Imprisonment , perhaps ,

did he take such desperate chances
to get away from the officer , by div-

ing
¬

out of the second story window
to the street ? And by running away
nmtd a shower of bullets , realllng
that he might be shot any moment ,

when by halting and facing the
charge of small thievery , he could
have saved his own life ?

And again Is the puzzle , Who Is

Dan Dee of Denver ?

In the grip which had been stolen
from Dee by Aultman , was a big
bunch of electric batteries , tied to-

gether
¬

In a gang , which had been
used for something or other In Bone'-

steel. . When Dee got his grip from
the Norfolk House , he took out those
electric cells and requested the land-

lady , Mrs. Wagner , to toss them out
the back door. She refused .to touch
them.

Now what were those electric bat-

terleo
-

, and why did Dan Dee want to
get rid of them at that particular
time ?

Another point Is this : Dan Dee ,

In telling of what had happened , said
that ho had been In Bonesteel all of
the time. He came to Norfolk with
a carload of grafters Tuesday morn-
Ing.

-

. Without being questioned as to
his Identity , he drew forth a letter
addressed to Daniel L. Dee , as a con-

vincing
¬

argument that he was him ¬

self. Ho was a tall , broad shouldered
man with a heavy black mustache.

His grip was a fine leather case.
Query : Was Dan Dee a Honosteel

grafter , manipulating n Hat joint by
means of electricity , ami was there
something behind this killing , orig-
inating

¬

In IlotiGBtcol ?

If Dnn Doe had boon In Bonesteel
all of the time , ns lie said he had ,

what had been his business ? What
business did keep men In Hoiiostoel-
so long after the rush was over , nnil
until that carload arrived In Norfolk ?

And If Dan Dee had boon In Done-
steel , Isn't it pretty positive that ho
had heard of Aultman who was wide-
ly known among the talent , before
their trip to Norfolk ?

Perhaps Aultman thought that
grip , which ho may have found to bo
heavy by lifting , contained some sil-

ver. . Perhaps when ho was caught ,

after he had opened the grip and
found no money , ho merely dived out
of the window as a matter of courso.
Perhaps it wfts a rule of his art to
always get away , tint when those
bullets came raining at his frame , It
would seem that there must have
been something behind It all to make
him so desperate , something that he
feared would land him in prison for
years something which ho thought
might bo told , perhaps , by Dan Doe.

But If anything existed between
]Dun Dee and Aultman , Aultman was
ttoo much of n professional man to
!give the tip. Never so much ns one
word did he utter In regard to Dan
Dee pver the shooting of himself.
What ho knew , excepting the few
wild remarks addressed to Deadwood
Dick , died with Louis Aultnuui.

The coroner's jury was composed
of Messrs. C. S. Parker , W. H. BhiUo-
man , L. M. Heeler , J. C. Stltt , A. II.
Winder , L. Sessions and Dr. Kindred ,

coroner.-
As

.

yet the arrangements for ship-
ping the body of Aultmnn to Boston
have not been completed. No money
to cover the expense has been re-

ceived from S. Aultman , Boston. Un-

less
¬

such provision does come , the
remains will he taken to Lincoln ns
provided by law , for the university
dissector's knife.

The great advantage of a sanita-
rium is brought out In cases of this
sort. But for the hospital , there
would have been no place in which
to care for the fatally wounded thug.

FRIDAY FACTS.

Willis McBride was over from
Madison yesterday.-

J.
.

. C. Stitt went to Bloomfleld this
morning on business.-

W.
.

. A.VitzIgman of Meadow Grove
was in the city this morning.-

Win.
.

. Beaman was an over night
visitor in the city from Wayne.

George Kitchens of Plalnvlew was
a passenger to Norfolk on the early
train.V

.

n Vnll loft H Io iiiMmltiir fnr
''remont , where he will attend the
lorse races.-

Uoscoe
.

Cunningham of Tilden was
n the city over last night , taking in-

he tournament.
Chester and Maine Clements of-

Wymore'are guests at the home of-

Mr. . and Mrs. A. D. Howe.
Ray Donley , manager of the Ne-

braska
¬

telephone company at Wayne ,

was in the city last night.-
If

.

one can Imagine what the fifth
of July would be like after a trio of
Fourths , it can be approximated what
he feeling of the average Norfolk

citizen is today.-

It
.

has recently been ideal corn and
laying weather and a magnificent

crop of the staple cereal has been
developing in the fields of this vlcint-

y.
-

. The ears in many of the fields
ire reaching out across the rows and
giving an indication of weight and

) lunipness that promises many bush-
els per acre.

About the next thing that Is likely
o Interest the people of Norfolk and

vicinity is politics , which should soon
e running at fever heat. Meantime ,

allowing the tournament there will
be a breathing spell during which the
mrry of summer business may be-

Inlshed up and preparations for fall
and winter made.

The material for the stairway In

the United States court house has
been received , and the work of get-
ting

¬

it In place Is progressing rapid
ly. This has been the one recent
long wait In completing the building
and after It has been placed the oth-

er
¬

work will be finished very prompt-
ly

¬

and the building should be ready
for occupancy at a very early date.

The railroad is enjoying quite a
rush of freight business to and from
the Rosebud country , Influenced by
the merchants who are getting ready
for the demand that will be made
upon them when the actual settlers
begin to arrive. Some of them are
already on the ground looking over
the reservation to make a choice of
land previous to the filing which be-

gins next Monday. This freight busi-
ness

¬

will keep the railway men busy
until the stock rush from the west
is on which is likely to be the latter
part of this month , providing the
strike does not Interfere to delay It.

Are You Going to the World's Fair ?

If so , you should take along a bet
tie of Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. The hot
weather , fatigue and change of drink-
Ing water and diet are almost certaii
to produce diarrhoea , and when you
have this remedy aa hand you can
check It at once. If you wish to buy
It while there you can get It at any
drug store In St. Louis and at the
Inside Inn Drug Store. For sale by
Leonard , the druggist

EXCURSIONISTS WILL REACH
THE CITY AT 630.!

COMMERCIAL CLUB ENTERTAINS

Wholesalers of Om.iha and Commis-

sion Men of South Omnhn Will be

the Guests of Norfolk Business Men

at an Informal Reception Tonight.

Members of the Omaha Coiiiinor-
t'lnl

-

rlub and South Omaha l.l\o
Stock Kvrlmngo to the number of tor,
will roiich the city at ((50: !! tills even-
Ing

-

from the west. The excursion Is
accompanied by the Wlsnor Imml of-

twoiitysix pieces , making a tolnl of
2 persons In the party.
The ( xrui'HlonlRtH will take supper

at the Hallway eating house at South
Norfolk , and afterward the train will
bo brought up town. From that time
until morning the people from Ne-

braska's motropolls will bo the guests
of the Norfolk Commercial club , and
It is hoped to make the visit to the
motropolls of northern Nebraska om
Unit will , be pleasantly remembered.-
In

.

the absence of President Roboit-
sou

-

of the club , Vice President Pnso-
walk will take charge of the affair ,

and will bo ably assisted by commit-
tees appointed by the club.

After the commercial people of
Omaha and South Omaha have been
given sulllclont time to call upon their
customers In the city , they will be
Invited to the Klks club rooms , where
an informal reception will bo ten-

dered them. At the request of the
visitors there will bo no speech mak-

ing , &o that those who are afraid to
lot their voices be heard need not
stny away on that account. No fixed
program has been arranged , except
that there will bo refreshments In

due and proper season , the Idea be-

ing to make tlie affair one that will
enable the wholesalers and commis-
sion

¬

men who are on the trip an op-

portunity
¬

to become better acquaint-
ed personally with their trade.-

It
.

should not be understood that
this affair is in any way an Elks func-

tion
¬

, but it Is a strictly business
men's affair , held at the filks rooms
for convenience only , ami every busi-

ness man In the city Is Invited and
expected to be present and help en-

tertain the visitors
The people who are on the excur-

sion are largely wholesalers of Oma-
ha and commission men of South
Omaha' and they ate making the trip
over the Northwestern for the pur-

pose of becoming better acquainted
with the country and with the people
with whom they are doing business
Many of them have never before vis-

ited
¬

this section of the state and the
verdict thus far of the trip Is that
north Nebraska shows as magnificent
a stretch of country as can be seen
anywhere In the world.

The excursion loft Omaha Wednes-
day

¬

night at midnight , took breakfast
here yesterday morning ami went
north , making stops at every town ,

reaching Bonesteel last evening.
During the night the train came down
the Bonesteel line and was sent to
Long Pine , which place they loft at-

8.IIO this morning on the return trip.
The train Is stopping at every town
on the way down the line , and will
reach Norfolk Junction at 0tO: ! this
evening. Tomorrow morning at 8

the excursionists will leave for Oma-
ha

¬

by way of Oakdale and the Albion
line.

'TUESDAY TOPICS.
W. G. Barker was In Omaha.-
J.

.

. J. McAllister was down from
Lynch ysterday.-

D.

.

. Harrison was a Norfolk visitor
from Boomer yesterday.

Sheriff N. F. King of Stanton was
a Norfolk visitor Monday.-

L.

.

. V. Haskell , the Wakefleld bank-
er

¬

, was in the city yesterday.-
Mrs.

.

. Fred Keller visited her hus-

band in Fremont over Sunday.
Attorney W. P. Cowan of Stanton

was a Monday visitor to Norfolk.-
A.

.

. H. Holmes of Foster was a busi-
ness

¬

visitor In the city yesterday.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. H. J. Pie/zler of
Wayne were visitors In Norfolk yes
terday.-

Mrs.
.

. J. H. Clay left this morning
for a visit with her mother at Can-

ton , Mo.-

E.

.

. A. West and W. P. Gain of Bat-

tle
¬

Creek were in the city on busi-
ness

¬

yesterday.
Miss Louise Wellls has gone to

West Point for a few days' visit with
Miss Mona Kloke.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. F. Wletzer , formerly
of Norfolk but now of Rocky Ford
Col. , are the parents of a new glr-
baby. .

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Shnrkleff , 01

Omaha , who resided In this city for
a number of years , have a new son
at their home.

Miss H. A. and Miss Mattle Lenser-
of Omaha are spending a two months
vacation at the homo of their parents
on South Thirteenth street.

Harry Rembe has returned from
Omaha where he went to have his In-

jured knee examined. His physician
promises that the cast can come off
by the first of the year and that Mr-

Rembe will be able to walk upon I

and that without crutches.-
Mrs.

.

. R. E. Howe of Randolph , who
has been visiting her parents , Mr
and Mrs. W. H. Law , and her hus-

band's parents , Mr. and Mrs. A. D
Howe , left this morning for her horn
In Randolph. Mr. Howe has been In
Sioux City purchasing an oqulpmen

for it harbor Hhop which ho ovportH-
lo optm In Randolph whuro he IHIH

boon working at that trade for HOV-

oral ymirs-
V.\ . T Siitphon , at nno tlmo one of

the nunt prominent and pionrosHlvo-
InistncM mon of Norfolk , U heio
for a few days looking aflor his InterI-
'Hts.

-

. Ho IH now ronduotlng a largo
itlolhltig store In Auiorn , III , and Is
doing well llo IH olio of the pt rsonn
who llftoou yearn ago predicted that
Norfolk would HOIIIO day imilio a city ,

and he IH still of that opinion. Ho bo-
Moves the next thvoo yours will HOC
( ho groatoMt growth over witnessed
In Norfolk

A hey was horn last night lo Mr.
and MM. CluiH. I/odgo , Jr. , of \Var-

norvlllo.
-

.

The \V. C. T. U. will meet at II

o'clockVodnomlny at the Viral Con-
grogatlonul

-

church. All luomborHiiro-
"oqnostod to bo proHeiil-

Mr. . rims. I' . Hanson and MHH! Jen-
nie HiiKt'doni' , both of ItiuiiHwIek ,

wore nulled In murrluKo last ovonlng-
at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. C ((1-

.Mumm
.

of this city , by Uov. J. II.
Play , pastor of the Baptist church.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Hanson loft this morn-
lug for their homo In Ilniuswiek. Mr.
Hanson Is eugagod In the blacksmith
business and the bride In a daughter
of the meat dealer of that town.

The Norfolk Lumber company IH

the name of a now concern that has
boon organized , ami will bo Incorpor-
ated

¬

and ready for business ns soon
ns a suitable location can bo secured.-
U

.

Is proposed to erect a largo and
commodious shod and the now com-
pany will bo one of the permanent
Institutions of the city. The olll-

POIH

-

nro C. II. Miller , president ; I- ' .

10. Emory , secretary and treasurer ,

and W. A. Emory , manager.
Frank W. Emery , of C'hlcago , Is-

In Norfolk for a tlmo Mr. Emory will
he remembered as having visited In

the city boforo. For a number of
years ho has been connected with
advertising work In Chicago. For
nine years ho was at the head of I ho
advertising department of the Fair
store , Chicago , when they wore doing
the most advertising of any ictall-
tores , 'llo Is a sclontlllc advertiser
ml believes thoroughly in the art ,

ocauso ho has had the experience
If Dan Dee ami Louis Aultman had

vor soon each other prior to 0110-

vook ago this morning , when Dee ,

n company with policeman Pllger ,

roko into the lodging room of Anil-
inn and anostod him , I ho looks
vhlcli wore exchanged between the
wo men did not point that fact out-

.ultman
.

\ was located not by his
mine , as has boon reported , but by

description of the grip which ho
mil carried Into the Norfolk Houso.-
Vhon

.

the two mon looked at each
ithor there was nothing to Indicate
hat they had over mot boforo. Pur-
laps they wore strangers ami per-
laps they wore pursuing the ways
f professionals.-

An
.

epidemic of summer colds or-
ho grip seems to have taken posses-

sion of the people of Norfolk and
nany persons uro allllcted In various
legrees , from extreme hoarseness

and coughs to the milder form of-

vntery eyes and activity of nostrils
n making the use of handkerchiefs
nciimbent. The weather seems to

contribute largely to the general re-
ull

-

, with an excess of moisture and
in unusually low temperature for
his season of the yoar. The rainfall
if last night and the chilly wind from
he north this morning do not appear
o have helped the victims. It Is-

he season for hayfovor , but It would
e discouraging if all who have symp-
ems of that complaint thought It-

iad como to stay with them season
after season

THAT IS WHAT ROY WILEY
MADE IN TWO YEARS.-

HE

.

HAS GONE TO DEADWOOD

Where With the Proceeds of His
Brush for Twenty-four Months , He
May Buy Out the Homestake Mine

Averaged $1 Per Hour for Time.

More than $1,000 saved up In the
> ank for two years' of work In the
business of bootblacklng ! To the
school teacher who draws $500 per
year , that statement sounds , no
doubt , quite Impossible. And yet
that is what has been accomplished
during the past two years by Roy
NV'lley , colored , of this city.

Yesterday Wiley , who has been
shining shoes first at one barber shop
and then at another , quit work and
left , with his wife , for Deadwood.
Before leaving Norfolk he went to
the bank and drew out more than
$000 In cash , which he had deposited
from time to time.

And with all of that saving , Wiley
and his wife have lived well and
worn good looking clothes. Especial-
ly his wife , who has been noticeably
well dressed.

The thousand dollars In shines at-

a dime each represents 10,000 shines.
Allowing six minutes for each shine ,

It gives 1,000 hours to the time That
makes $1 per hour.

Allowing the brush a brush one
foot long fifty pulls across the
shoe during one shine , It would make
the brush travel but a mile In earn-
Ing that cash.-

Wiley
.

quit Norfolk to go to Dead-
wood , where ho may buy a share ol
the Homestake mine.

SUPERINTENDENT OF CONSTRUC-

TION WILL LEAVE.

NEW COURTHOUSE NEARS END

James R. Fain , the Federal Repreaen-
t.itlve Who Has Been Superintend-
ing the 'Work on the New Court-
house

-

, Goes to Hnntlngs Tomorrow.

The beginning of the oml Is uhoiil-
lo como at the United HtnUw couit-
liouso building In this city , which hn
boon In process of construction for
the piiHt llftoou months.

Tomorrow James It. Fain , mipcrln-
tomletit of construction , will leave
Norfolk after his more than a year's
residence horo. The now courthouse
Is so far completed that the govern-
ment will quit watching It every day
Mr. Kaln will go lo Hastings , this
stale , lo take imargo of the work
( hero on a similar building. Ho will
bo there for the greater part of two
jours.

SATURDAY SIFTINGS.-
Ony

.

Hudson was down from Crolgh-
ton ,

lion Hiillu was In the city yesterday
from Madison-

.Kll'iihoth
.

Crawford of Pom was a
visitor yesterday.-

Or.
.

. J. M. Aldeti came down from
Pierce this morning.-

Mrs.
.

. H. F.Volnh of Wnyno was a
city visitor yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. J. R. Welsh was In the city
yesterday from Osooola.

James Itosoboroiigh was a city vis-

itor yesterday from Tlldon.-
A

.

baby boy has arrived at the homo
of Mr. ami Mrs. E. A. Hull.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. E. S. Crowley of-

Plorco wore visitors In Norfolk.-
S.

.

. W. Douol of Meadow ( Irovo was
an over night visitor In the city.-

B
.

Kemp and Lew Bornor wore In
the city over night from Randolph.-

Mrs.
.

. Elmur Rood bus returned fioin-
a visit with relatives and friends In

Kansas ,

Mrs. S. B. Llghtnor and daughter
of Lynch came down on the early
morning train.-

Juntos
.

Kills , the Elks porter , lias
gone to Chicago nnil SI. Louis. He
will bo gone sovoiul days , taking In-

II ho fair.
Miss Flora Richardson , who ban

boon visiting at I ho Davenport home
in this city for several weeks , bus
relumed to hoc homo in Now Mala-
muurloc , Ohio.-

Vllllam
.

\ Krottor , who owns the to !

ophoiie service through a largo per
in in uiu liuw mil in vv ini , wimviin

the Omaha excursion party from
Stunt t to Norfolk yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. ami Mrs. John Krantz and Mr-

.Kraiitz's
.

sisters , Mrs. Fritz of Gordon
and Mrs. Morey from the Pacific
coast , visited yesterday with Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Moroy at Pieroe.-

Messrs.
.

. II. Mlllor , H. Hogrofo and
W. C. Day of Battle Crook joined the
Omaha trade excursion at that point
yesterday and accompanied thorn to
Norfolk , returning last night.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Claude Woodman ,

formerly of Anoka , but now of Clear-
water

-

came down from Bonostool on
the early train and visited until noon
with Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Romlg-

Dr. . J. W. Jennings , presiding ol-

der of the Omaha district of the
Methodist church , arrived In the city
lust night to see his co-worker. Dr-

F. . M. Slsson , and as nn Incident to
his visit called on .some of his tin
morons Norfolk friends. He loft at
noon for Hooper and Nlckorson where
ho holds quarterly meeting services

Mrs Edith McLean of Newton
Iowa , and daughter , have arrived at
the homo of her father , I. G. Wester-
volt for a visit. Mr. and Mrs. Wester-
volt are planning for a great reunion
of their family this month. Among
others there will bo four sisters , one
daughter from Denver , another from
western Nebraska and two from Mis-

souri.

¬

.

Northwestern officials have given
It out that they have laid out no town
sites In the Rosebud country and that
they have not even made a survey of
the reservation. They have been be-

sieged with Inquiries from anxious
settlers to know what towns will be
favored by the road In the event of-

an extension of the lines , but they
are giving no official satisfaction to
those who desire to locate there.

The street commissioner has a
force of men nt work clearing the
streets of the tons of litter that was
left as the results of the tournament ,

Including many pounds of confetti
that Is being carted away in wagons.
The Norfolk avenue ditches wore well
filled with this litter and the storm
of last night converted It Into a sticky
muddy muss that Is difficult for the
workmen to handle.

The Ice man has found himself In
competition with the elements this
morning. Not only had the sprink-
ling of Ice cooled the atmosphere so
that Iced drinks and cold victuals
were not much In demand , but those
who wished could gather enough froz-
en particles on the lawn to keep the
butter and milk cold , or even to
freeze a gallon or two of ice cream
and fill the refrigerator.

Beginning with Monday the ac-

tual
¬

settlers will begin to proceed to
the Kosebud country , and the busi-

ness
¬

of getting the farmers and towns-
people located will Increase In Impor-

tance
¬

as the time advances and many

will bo lociiiod In the now country ho-
fore cold wtttitlmr ot In , The fuel
Mint Iho liiim t M' , will ba (Xim-

'Mod

-

' to move onto tholr clulmi In-

Murch wilt prompt them to got tholrh-

ouftofl roiuly thlA full , ntnl tlmre In-

iluly to ho a IIU'KU doinund for btiltij-

UK

-

miitorlul ami workmen UK Iontut
the woiithor will ponnll of cotmlru-
ctlu

-

work

Fly Nets.-

A

.

dim uinf nf fium 13 t. ) 20 nor
co-ill on all llviioiH Iho next foirly-
liiH Now In iho time to buy then

Paul Nord' n

Bread
Success
Women who uicYcnslI'ontu-
nre iilwnys surcuinful in the
art of bread making. Their
bread 1.1 light , toothsome ,
nwect IH a nut , and full of-

nutriment. . Thrir familicrt-
h.ivc well-nourished bodies
ntnl good digestions.

Nine tiiiictoutof ton \vhcti
bread goes wrong the fnult is-

in the yeast. If you seem to-

hnve lost the knack of good
bread , or nre anxious

to improve , try

the ycnst Unit's
made of wholesome

and he.iHhfnl mullho [ .4uud
com ; the ycust that's free
from brewery waste or other
harmful ingredients ; the
yeiist that Hinelln different. ,

tastes different and never
grows stale ; the yeast that
holds the secret of the
best bread you over tasted.
Remember

The secret is in the yeast.-

Ye.ist

.

I'o-un is sold by all
grocers at 5c n p.iclciige-
.Hach

.

package contains 7-

c.ikes enough to iiuikc 40-
lonvca. . " How to Make
Hrc&A , " free. Just n postal.

NORTHWESTERN YEAST CO , ,

Chicago ,

She Has Cured Thousands

DR. CALDWELL
OF CHICAGO

Practicing Aleopathy , Homo

opathy. Hloctric anil Gen-

eral

¬

Mi'il

Will , by request , visit profoslonilly
NORFOLK , NEBRASKA. PACIFIC

HOTI3L. THI'RSD\Y At'Gl'ST
11 ONH DAY ONLY

returning every four weeks. Consult
her while the opportunity la at hand.-

DK.
.

. CALDWELL limits her pranloo-
to the special treatment of diseased ot
the eye , ear , nose , throat , lungs , fem.il t
diseases , diseases of children an i all
chronic , nervous and surgical dlsi.iais-
of a curable nature Early consump ¬

tion , bronchitis , bronchial catarrh ,
chronic catarrh , headache , constipa-
tion

¬

, stomach and bowel trouble*,
rheumatism , neuralgia , sciatica , kldner
diseases , lirlght's disease , disease * of
the liver and bladder, dizziness , ner-
vousness

¬

, Indigestion , obesity. Inter-
rupted

¬

nutrition , slow growth in child-
ren

¬

, and all wasting diseases in adults ,

deformatles. club feet , curvature ot
the spine , diseases of the brain , par-
alysis

¬
, heart disease , dropsy , swelling

of the limbs , stricture , open sorex ,
pain In the bones , granular enlarge-
ments

¬

and all long standing dlaaas s
properly treated

Illood nnil Skin Hlnrnn n.
Pimples , blotches , eruptions. liver

spots , falling of the hair , bad com-
plexion

¬
, eczema , throat ulcers , bon

pains , bladder troubles , weak b.inlc ,
burning urine , passing urine too often.
The effects of constitutional slckneu *
or the taking of too much Injurious
medicine receives searching treatment ,
prompt relief and a cure for Ufa

Diseases of women , Irregular mens-
truation

¬
, falling of the womb , bearing

down pains , female displacements , lack
of sexual tone. Leucorrhea , storllltr-
or barreness , consult Dr. Caldwell and
the will show them the cause of tholr
trouble and the way to become cured-

.Cancrn
.

, Goiter , FUtulo , IMlr *
and enlarged glands treated with tha
subcutaneous Injection method , abso-
lutely

¬

without pain and without the
loss of a drop of blood. Is one of her
own discoveries and Is really the most
scientific method of this advanced ago.-
Dr.

.
. Caldwell has practiced her profes-

sion
¬

In some of the largest hospitals
throughout the country. She has no
superior In the treating and diagnosing
of diseases , deformities , etc. She has
lately opened an otllce In Omaha. Ne-
braska

¬

, where she will spend a por-
tion

¬

of each week treating her many
patients. No Incurable cases accepted
for treatment. Consultation , examina-
tion

¬

and advice , one dollar to thoao-
Interested. .

DR. ORA. CALDWKLlj & CO. .
Chicago , W ,

Address all mail to Bao-
Omaha. . N b,


